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THE LINCOLN TOMB 
Charles Heniek Hammond, S tate 

Supervising Architect for Illinois, has 
just completed plans for remodeling 
the Lincoln tomb at Springfield. When 
this project is developed and improve
ments made, the dignity and decot·um 
befitting such a shl'ine will be 
achieved. 

A visit to the tomb serves as an ap
propriate climax at the end of a day 
spent in visiting sites in Springfield as
sociated with the life of Lincoln. The 
home sites-where he first found a 
lodging place; where he was mar ried; 
where he and his wife first went to 
keeping bouse; and finally his own 
home, where he lived for so many 
yeau help to make real his residence 
there. 

The building sites, where his offices 
"e1'e located, which changed with et\ch 
new portnership, recall many incidents 
in his legal career. Another group of 
markers designating incidents in his 
l')Olitiea1 experiences where he was ad
vised of his nomination to the presi
Oency; whet·e he greeted his townsmen 
after his election; and where he pre
pared the first inaugum l. 

The spots most closely associated 
with the tomb, howeverJ recall his fare
well address, the return of his body 
to Springfield, and the place where it 
lay in state. 

The eft'orts, thus fnr put forth, in 
t he atr.empt to properly mark and 
Leautify the •·esting place of the 
martyred president, seem to have 
f allen into th1·ee periods. The first in· 
lerval might be called a season of lo· 
cal interest ; the next1 n period of 
nnxicty and watchfulness; and the 
third, an era of increasing f avor. 

h v thl hltl'rt81 

At noon on the day of Lincoln's 
death. nn assemblage met in the llli· 
nois State House to make plans for 
the reception of the body and its inter
ment. Out of this initial meeting grew 
The National Lincoln Monument as
sociation. Its duties were soon ex
panded to the raising of funds for the 
l>uilding of 11 monument. The first 
se>·ious problem which confronted the 
executives of this group was the toea .. 
tion cr the monument. The place 
where the present state capitol build
ing now stands wns seJccted, but Mrs. 
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L incoln insisted that the remains be 
in terred in Oak Ridge Cemetery. In 
th is decision, at least, it seems as 
though she was wiser than those who 
desired a more central location for the 
memorial. 'l'he congenial atmosphere 
which nature creates about the s hrine, 
itself, withdrawn from tho business 
section of the city, is just as necessary 
for a propet· appreciation of the shrine 
as the more immediate atmosphere of 
the sarcophag us, itself. 

Subscriptions from individuals and 
organizations, and approtn•iations 
from two or three states made possi
ble the erection of a nlonument con· 
ceived by Larkin G. Mead, J r ., of 
Bl'attleboro, Ve1·mont. Cr011nd for the 
foundation w~s broken on September 
9, 1869, but the completion of the 
shnft was not achieved until October 
1, 1871. 

The statuary which now graces the 
monument was added as f unds were 
l>rovided to acquire them. On Octo
ber 15, 1874, the heroic bronze like· 
ness of Lincoln was unveiled. T he 
Infantry and Navnl gt·oups were in 
place by the year 11!73. Eig hteen 
years after tbe p1·oject was stat·ted it 
finally reached completion. 

A"xisty aml Wt,tchfulnelt 
In 1786 another organization nsso

ciUteil with Chi! lvmiJ ,,·a~ formed, 
\:Uilcd 'l'he Linc~Jtn Gu~\rd of Honor. 
An nttempt lwd been made by ghouls 
to s teal the body of Lincoln for which 
they hoped to receive a ransom. The 
purpose of this Guard of Hono1· was 
to safeguard ''the precious dust o.t' 
Abrnhnm Lincoln front vandal hands 
and to conduct upon anniversaries o.t' 
his birth nnd death suitable memo•·ial 
exercises." 

Dudng this time much anxiety was 
shown by people all over the land as 
to the nctu:.l location of the Presi
dent's body, which many thought to 
have been removed from the tomb. To 
quiet l'Umors the Guard of Honor ex. 
humed the body in 1886 and placed it 
in the catac:omb whet·e a stronger 
vault had been pt·epared. 

Not only was the care of the body 
cnusing anxiety du_ring t-his period but 
the upkeep of the monument was be· 
coming a problem. A fcc of 25<! was 
char·ged those who visited the tomb, 
but th is did not c1·catc a sufficient fund 
to provide for necessary repairs and 
there had been many protests against 
s uch remunemtion. On J uly 9, 1895, 
the pi'Opm·ty was transferred fron1 
The National Lincoln Monument Asso
d ntion to the State of Ulinoi•. 

lr!CN<f~ill!f J.'avcrr 

With the acquisition of the tomb by 
the stnte, a new era in the history of 
the monument began. An appropria
tion of $100,000 was soon made avail
nble which relieved the financial em
barrassment under which the monu
ment had been mnintnined. The ad-
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nrission fee was eliminated and a cus~ 
todinn under the supervision of the 
state appointed. 

1'he monument hud become badly jn 
need of repair becau•e of a f aulty 
foundation. ·rhe entire structure, with 
the exception of the s haft, was torn 
down and rebuilt. The height of the 
shaft was also increased front 115 feet 
to 135 feet. T hese repairs on the 
monument we•'C completed by June 1, 
1901, and then it was again ready to 
receive visitor-s. 

There bas been a rema•·kable in· 
crease in the number of people who 
h"ve made pilgrimages to the tomb. 
in the month of June, 1901, it is said 
ihat a total of 1,230 visited the monu
ment. In J une, 1928, there were 
14,330 who registered. The year ly 
totals also show a corresponding in
crease. In 1901 but 20,000 people 
were recorded, while in 1927 a total of 
134,000 people were present at the 
shrine. In late years many notables 
have taken occasion to bring flo•·al 
tributes to the bier of Lincoln. 

Diflllity Wid Vtc:orum 

Someone has said that the plans 
now drawn up anticipate changing 
the shrine from a museum to a mauso
leum. 'l'his implies that much of Lite 
$175,000 appropriated fot· the task 
will b(! expended on interior alteration. 
1,he rotunda, housing the collection of 
Lin~oln curios, will be transformed 
int._, a quiet reception room where the 
solemnity which should characterize 
lhe t·esting place of t he departed can 
l;c realized. • Marble-lined i>assage
ways will lead from the reception 
t•oom und approach the stu·eophagus, 
itself. This will be made of red Ar
knnsas fossil and bear the inscript ion 
- "Abra ham Lincoln 1809-1866." 
\Vhatever is done w HI ha ve, as its ob
ject ive, the creation of a J·evel·ent 
atmosphere. 

With the completion of the Memo
rial highway from the cradle of L in
coln in Kentucky, past the shrine at 
his mother's gl'tl.vc in Indiana, to the 
plaec of his burial in Illinois, there 
will be l inked together three notable 
memorials which should invite thou
sands of Americans to make a n annual 
pilgrimage to these places of inspira
tion. 

• T i1is reference to the removal ot 
the Lincoln collectio n, 110w on dhsplny 
a t t he tomb, In n o wny reflects upon Ha 
w c,n h. ll i i:l t o be regretted that It hns 
b een I:JO unfort unately IO<:aLe d. While 
lmJH'Ovements tH the m onument can be 
made Ol any lime, the u1·gency In mak
Ing tJa te this v:tluable coiJecllo n IS lm· 
m ediate. rr tho St.nt.e of 111inols shall 
become tho custodian ot this collection, 
muc h or which hns been gnthercd over 
n per iod ot fl[Ly years by Mr. Edgar 
Ji"ay, It •houhl mnke eura or lt8 preaer
''a tlon. Tho tomb may be rebuilt over 
and over ngaln by futu r o generations, 
but the collection or Lhlcolnlnna now 
ho used therein can never be l"eplaced It 
allowed to dlslnte.crate or be dc!Jt .. oycd. 


